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WELCOME BACK 
IIWELCOME BACK FOR THE 1983-84 college year . It is going to 

be a crowded one as we are expecting anoth er record enrollment 
and continuing pressure for places in popular courses. The 
economic and legislative climate is somewhat str ained these 
days. As a result our collective sense of humour wil l need to 
be exercised to the fullest. We also face the job of detailing 
our strategies to cope with reduced funding over the per io d of 
our five year plan and learning to live with a new financial 
formula. 

Despite the r estraint climate, the community college 
rema i ns on the leading edge of creative so ci al change. New 
approaches to traditional disciplines, adopting technology to 
humane purposes, testing new instr uctio nal methods, opening 
new interinsti tutional relationships and sponsoring community 
based economic development are but a few of the ope n challenges. 
As a professional community we will be tested. I can't think 
of a more able col l ection of people to respond to the testing 
and I look forwar d to working together with you thr ougho ut the 
coming year.1I 

Bruce Fraser, President 

FIVE-YEAR PLAN TO BE DISCUSSED WITH PROV INCE 
MALASPINA' S FIVE-YEAR PLAN, submitted to the provincial 

Ministry of Education in July, will be the top ic of 
negotiations between the Ministry and the College this fall. 

Malaspina, like the rest of the provin ce' s colleges, was 
required to submit a plan in early July. Since then, the 
Ministry has sent a memo to the colleges, s aying that meetings 
will start in September to negotiate the five-year plans. 

At a late June board meeting, called . to discuss Malaspina's 
five-year plan, Board mem bers decided to negotiate from a firm 
and positive stance for the future diversity of the institution. 

Decreasing funding and an increas ing clientele were the two 
features the College had to jug gle in the plan. 

IIThis . is t he most important thing we've talked about at 
this Board table in the past several years, or will talk about 
for the next seve r al years,1I said Ted Stroyan. 

Bruce Fr aser said that a detailed plan was submitted for 
the fi r st two years only. 
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(Five year plan - cont'd) 

"We're not against the idea of a five-year plan, but we 
can't take the ru i nous assumptions of decreased funding and 
spin them out in immense detail for five years. The plan 
itself would be meaningless but the effect on morale would 
be devastating," Fraser said. 

The colleges were asked to prepare their five-y~ar 
plans on the basis of no increase in funding fo r the next 
five years, while the inflation rate was projected to be 
five percent a year. The compounding effect of the inflation 
rate would mean the colleges would be left a 23 percent cut in 
actual spending power, if inflation does not go above five 
percent a year. 

Fraser said that the pressure of the times r equires 
positive and innovative respo nses from faculty and staff of 
the College . "This can only happen in a climate of problem 
solving and positive thinking," he said. 

"The Co l lege must prepare for extensive changes in the 
nature of the institution, in consultation with the public. 
And this will take time," he said. 

"We would be talking about shutting down whole programs, 
and denying post-secondary education to whole groups of people. 
You can't make those sorts of decisions without wide public 
discussion first," he sa id . 

Frase r pointed out that Malaspina's five-year plan does 
address the questions the Ministry of Education has asked but 
does not give the full detail bey ond 19 85. 

COLLEGE TO KEEP LINK WITH SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
THE COLLEGE BOARD HAS taken steps to make sure it does 

not lose its links with the five school districts it serves 
once provincial leg is latio n is adopted removing school 
trustees from college boards. 

The Board, at its July meeting, approved in principle a 
resolution establishing an ex-officio committee made up of 
representatives from school districts. The School District 
Advisory Committee would not be established until the College 
Board agreed the time was right - once the legislation is 
passed and the Board sees i f the provincial government plans 
to provide a mechanism for liaison betwe en school districts 
and colleges 

The resolution, approved by the nine Board members present 
at the meeting, refers to Malaspina's history of involvement 
with its school districts. The Cowichan, Lak e Cowichan, 
Nanaimo/Ladysmith, Parksvi lle/Qualicu m and Powell River 
school districts are all currently rep r esented on the Colle ge 
Board. All five school district 80ard members have been sent 
letters by Education Minister Jack Heinrich, telling them 
their College Board services will be terminated. 
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(School Distri ct s Link - cont'd.) 

On the present Col le ge Boa r d , Jerry Joyce , Mike Wasney, 
John Buckingham, Loi s Macey and Jim Brennan are school district 
represen t atives, whil e Beryl Bennett, Don Duncan , Dr. Charles 
Ennals, Doug Mc Brid e, Margaret Strongitharm and Ted Stroyan are 
governme nt appoin t ees. 

"The h'ist ory and fabric of this institution was established 
by the cit izens and s c hool di str i ct rep res enta tiv es of this 
region," says the r es olu ti on, " and Malaspina College's future 
should re main a re f lecti on of the best advice available from 
both appoi nte d and e lected members of th e public committed to 
lifelo ng educational opportuni ties for r esidents within our 
region." 

"The f uture of the College r equi res a continued formal 
contract of co operation and consultat ion with these school 
boards to maintain re s pons ible planning for an implementation 
of pos t-secondary education for re s id ents of the se districts," 
the resolu tion says. 

TOP AWARD ~INNERS HONORED 
FOUR STUD EN TS WER E HON ORED with the top awards in July. 

Winner of th e Governor Ge ne ral's Medal and accompanying MCFA 
schol arship was VIRGIN IA PERSSON . J ANE ANDRE WS received the 
Lieutenan t Governor's Medal .and accompanying scholarship, 
while DAVI D LONG an d DAVID ROB I NSON r ece iv ed the first-ev er 
Plecas Estate Awa rd s of $8 00 each. 

Persson complet ed the Municipal Gove r nment program with 
a perfe ct grade point av er a ge of 4.0 while Andrews was honored 
as the top s tudent in a vocational program at Malaspina . 
Durin g the time sh e was enrolled in the Office Administ r ation 
progra m, she ear ne d an "A" in every subject , comp leting many 
of her cou r ses with a mark of 100 percent. 

Lon g and Robinson have been given the fi r st awards to 
come from the fund set up by the estate of Nicholas Plecas, 
who made a major donation to the College in his will. Both 
Long and Robin so n wil l be r eturning to Malaspina i n the fall 
for their second ye ar of studies. They are both planning t o 
attend UBC in th e fall of 1984 in engineering programs. 

FAMILY TOURS OFFERED AT MORRELL SANCTUARY 
TH E MORRELL WIL DLI FE SANCTUARY is offerin g two-hour family 

tours, every Monday, Wednesday and Fr iday starting at 10 : 00 a.m., 
until Au gust 26. 

The sanctuary , located adjac e nt to the College, at the 
corner of Dogwood a nd Nanaimo Lakes Road, consists of 270 acres 
of "urb a n wilderness " and features second-growth douglas fir and 
fresh water systems, including an ll - acre lake and a beave r pond, 
four mil es of cedar chi p in terp re tive trails, rocky knolls with 
distin ctive ve ge t ati on, beavers and blac ktail deer, numerous 
wildflo wers , wate r fowl and bird blinds . 

Tou rs are offe red a t a cost of $5 per family or $1 per person. 
Please cal l Joa n Lauinger, local 497, for further information. 
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PARKING , , , PARKING , , , PARKING 
PLEASE NOTE THE NEW Parking Violations policy which 

went into effect on June 1, 1983. 
Physical Plant personnel will patrol the parking lots, 

using mode r atio n in assessing parking situations. Physical 
Plant may also utilize a work study student for lot patrol 
purposes . Any vehicl e found in Fire Lanes will be removed 
immediately without warning . 

During the first week of each semester, vehicles found 
illegally parked in Loadi ng Zones, Yellow-lined areas, in 
the vis it ors' paid parking lots at the Welcome Centre and 
Voca tional Division and in spaces reserved and signed for 
handicappe d drivers, will be is sued with warning tickets. 
Fr om the second week of each semester, all vehicles found 
in violation of the above areas including Fire Lanes will 
be subject to tow aw ay wit hout warning, at the vehicle 
owner's expense. 

Tow ing of vehicl es will be done only on the direction of 
authorized College staff. 

The park i ng patrol will operate Monday through Friday 
and will be scheduled at int ervals between 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p . m. 

Fa culty and staff will be reminded of these procedures 
through "Mainly Malaspina" . Students will be notified through 
the "Navigator" and the "Mari ner". 

Policy No. 4300.0104 

ON THE r10VE 
A NUMBER OF OFFICES HAVE MOVED this summer and if you 

feel con f used about all the changes, don't worry about it, 
you are not alone . 

Hut 12 is now the St udent Services Centre. Financial 
Ai d and staf f of the Morrel l Wildlife Sanctuary share the 
building. 

Commu nity Education moved up to the Business and Public 
Ad min istration Area centre after B.P.A. moved to the second 
floor of the Phy s ics building. 

The Welcome Centre looks different because Laurie Ramsay
Morris has moved over to the new Community Education offices 
and Donna Reimer and Marianne Armishaw have moved down two 
floors in the Administrat ion building. 

The new Information Centre will be staffed from 8 am to 
8 pm, with Lynn Gibb working days and Christina Polgar taking 
the evening shift. 

Dave Wa deson has moved into the Bursar's area. His office 
is located next to Vel ~ a Ha Milton's office. 

Beth Pepler wi ll be working out of Donna Reime r' s old 
office, for the ti me being. 

I n Powel l River, the campus has moved from 4800 Marine 
Drive to Gordon Park Elementary School which was recently 
closed due to the decline in student population. The new 
facility will house al l academic and adult upgrading classes 
as well as the ge ner a l interest courses. The new address is 
3960 Sel kirk , Powell Ri ve r, V8A 3C6. 
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REGI STRATION STARTING UP 
THE REGIST RATI ON CENTRE IS GEAR IN G up for registration 

which comme nce s on Wednesd ay, August 17, in t he Royal Arbutus 
Room a t 9 : 00 a.m. sha rp. 

An estimat ed 450 students will be r egis ter i ng during the 
first three days of registration, wi th dates a nd times assigned 
to each student . 

Reg istrat i on for new full-time students and remaining 
returning stu dents wi ll start on Augu s t 22, whi l e new part-time 
students will be able to r egister August 29 , on a first come , 
first serve d ba s is . 

CONGRATULATI ONS, NE IL SWART 
NEIL SWART HAS BEE N CHOSEN to the powerlifting team that 

will repre sent Ca nada a t the World's Mast ers Powerlift i ng 
Champions hips, to be he ld i n London, Ontario on September 3 
and 4. Swar t wil l be co mpet ing in t he over 50's catego r y . 

STUDENT INTERNSHI P EVALUATIONS UNDERWAY 
INSTRU CTO RS HAVE BEEN CHOSEN AT RANDOM to participate in 

evaluat ions f or the Student Internship Program. Questionnaires 
have bee n circ ulat ed to help det ermine areas t hat need 
improvemen t . 

If you are one of the i nstru ctors chosen to complete the 
questionna ire and need more information abou t the evaluation 
procedu re , please do not hesite to call Cheryl Campbe ll at 
754 - 852 2. Your i nput i s valuable for the future success of 
the progra m. 

ENERGY SYSTEMS DEFERRED ONE YEAR 
LOW ENR OLLMENT I N THE FIRST year of the Energy Systems 

program has l ed to the deferment of the first ye ar of the 
program for one year . Staff who wou l d have been teaching in 
the first year of the program are being re-d eployed into a 
number of areas of high demand this fall . Meanwhile, an 
intensive review of the program wi ll be taking place, with 
an eye to revi si on of the curriculum and offerin g the program 
ag~in in its r ev i sed f or m next fal l. 

VACANC IES 
SASKATC HEWAN INDI AN FEDERATED College in Regina, Sask., 

is inviting applications for Vice-P r esident, Academic Studies, 
Director, Resea r ch and Development and Lecturer/Counsellor, 
Indian Social Work Educ ation Department. 

Please forward applications by September 1, 1983, to the 
Personnel Depar t ment, Sask atchewan Indian Federated College, 
University of Regina, Regina, Saskatchewan S4S OA2 . 
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pmJELL RI VER CAr1PUS ~lAI L DELI VERY I N PLACE 
A MAIL DELIVERY SYSTEM FOR the Powell River campus has 

been set up. Mail for th e Powell River campus will be picked 
up by the Mail Courier or may be dropped off at the Community 
Educa tion office, located in the Drama building (formerly 
Business and Public Administration area centre). All mail 
wil l be pick ed up on the mor ning mail run and will leave the 
Nanaimo campus at 2:00 p.m . on Tuesday of each week. 

Ple ase be su r e to ke ep your Powell River campus mail 
separate and clearly mark ed for Powell River campus, to 
expedite sorting . 

GET YOUR COpy OF FALL 83 AT MALASPINA 
FALL 83 AT MALASPINA, a newspaper published by Information 

Services for registering students, is now available from the 
Information Services office. If you would like to receive a 
co py , please call Mar i anne Armishaw at local 482. 

GLASS AND FACULTY ART ON DISPLAY 
STAINED GLAS S AND WORKS in a variety of media are on 

display at the Ma dro na Cen t re . 
Li ghts - New Works in Glas s by Jennifer Franklin and 

Michael McRae cons is ts of 14 piec es, including a door, lamp, 
mirrors and panels. They part i c ipated in a stained glass juried 
e xhibition at Eaton ' s in Victoria and work out of their studio, 
The Glask ra ft e r, on Selby Street. 

In Gallery II , Jo hn Char ne tski , Jane Cole, Robin Field and 
Ian Garrio c h are e xhi biting their work, ranging from paintings 
to ce r amics. 

Both e xhibits can be vi ewe d until the end of Au gust, 
Monday throu gh Frid ay from 9:00 a.m. to 5 : 00 p . m.; Sat urday 
and Sunday from 12 no on to 4:00 p .m . 

Fro m Sep te mber 1 - 15, sculpture by Gus Galbraith of 
Lake Cowichan, can be viewed . The show, Nature in Stone, will 
c on tain 16 pieces sculpte d in steatite (of the soapstone 
family). 

****************************** **** *********** ********************* ******* ********* 

, Ma inty Mat a~ pi na' i~ pubti~hed ea~h we e ~6o~ the enti~ e 
Cotteg e ~o mmunit y . Copy deadtin e i~ Thu~~day 12 noon . 
Enqui~i e~ and ~ont~ibuti o n~ may b e made to Na~ianne A~mi~haw 
o~ Vonna R ei m e~ , to~at 482. 


